
Red House Cheers 2017 
 
Opening:  
Red House, Oi!  (2 times)  
Red House, Ah! (2 times)  
 
(1) It’s the time, it’s the year 

Hear the mighty Red House cheer 
With a V (x 2) with a VIC 
With a C (x 2) with a CTO 
With an O (x 2) with a ORY 
V.I.C.T.O.R.Y 
Red House, Red House that’s our pride 
Red House, Red House fight, fight, fight! 

 
(2) Hey! 

Hey! Hey! 
Get out of our way 
We’re rough,ROUGH 
We’re tough,TOUGH 
We’ll put you away,AWAY,AWAY 
You gonna see THE LION soar 
You gonna hear us roar 
 
[Chorus] 
I got the eye of the tiger, a fighter,  
dancing through the fire 
'Cause I am a champion and  
you’re gonna hear me roar 
Louder, louder than a lion 
'Cause I am a champion and  
you’re gonna hear me roar 
Oh oh oh oh oh oh (3x) 
You’re gonna hear me roar 
[Chorus] 
 
We’ll never let you rest 
Because we ARE the best 
So….(3 counts) 
 

(3) Don’t mess with the best 
Coz the best don’t mess 
Don’t fool with the cool 
Coz the cool don’t fool 
Don’t mess (2 claps) 
Don’t’ fool (2 claps) 
Coz we are the cool house 
And Red House Is the best 

 
(4) Stand up (2 claps) 

Be proud (2 claps) 
Say your name (2 claps) 
Out loud (2 claps) 
We are from (2 claps) 
Red House (2 claps) 
Mighty mighty Red House 
Yeah! 

 
Leader: Ole ke mama 
Rest: Ole ole ah ah 
Leader: Ole ke papa 
Rest: Ole ole ah ah 

 
Shake it up, yeah! 
Shake it up, yeah! 
Oh Red House! 
(11 claps) Red House! 
 
 

(5) We're gonna f-f-i-i-g-h-t 
We're gonna s-s-c-c-o-r-e  
We're gonna fight, score and                                
win the race 
Red house, red house, ALL  
THE WAY! 
 
 

(6) Everywhere we go (repeat) 
People want to know (repeat) 
Who we are (repeat) 
So we tell them (repeat) 
We are from Red House (repeat) 
Mighty, mighty Red House! (repeat) 
 
 
GOOOOO!!!!Red House!!  
 
 



 
"Roar" by Katy Perry 

I used to bite my tongue and hold my breath 
Scared to rock the boat and make a mess 
So I sat quietly, agreed politely 
I guess that I forgot I had a choice 
I let you push me past the breaking point 
I stood for nothing, so I fell for everything 
 
You held me down, but I got up (HEY!) 
Already brushing off the dust 
You hear my voice, you hear that sound 
Like thunder gonna shake the ground 
You held me down, but I got up (HEY!) 
Get ready 'cause I’ve had enough 
I see it all, I see it now 
 
[Chorus] 
I got the eye of the tiger, a fighter, dancing through the fire 
'Cause I am a champion and you’re gonna hear me roar 
Louder, louder than a lion 
'Cause I am a champion and you’re gonna hear me roar 
Oh oh oh oh oh oh (3x) 
You’re gonna hear me roar 
 
Now I’m floating like a butterfly 
Stinging like a bee I earned my stripes 
I went from zero, to my own hero 
 
You held me down, but I got up (HEY!) 
Already brushing off the dust 
You hear my voice, you hear that sound 
Like thunder gonna shake the ground 
You held me down, but I got up (HEY!) 
Get ready ’cause I’ve had enough 
I see it all, I see it now 
 
[Chorus] 

 
 
 
 


